
THE POOR GIRL: 
In 1985 a girl called Jenny was alone, she was 5 years all, and her family died at her 
birthday. Jenny and her family went to United States and the planet went down and 
everywone died except Jenny. She was very sad, but she came back to her house (in 
Kota-India) and she had an idea: go to Spain to have a work. So she prepared her body 
doing a lot of sport. 
In Jenny’s city was one road to go to Spain, but this road passed through Pakistan, and 
there were in war so she was afraid.  
In 1986 Jenny took the road. First she went to Ajmer, there she did a very good friend 
called Adolf.  Adolf was 12 year old, and he wanted to go with Jenny to Spain, so they 
passed a lot of cities.  
At 1987 they went to Multan, and there was a big war.  Wen they arrived Adolf said: 
-Here lives my sister, come with me and we will have shelter. 
And wen they arrived to Adolf’s sister’s house they saw that the sister died. So Jenny 
said: 
-We have to go to Spain, so if we want to go we have to fight. 
So they went to the street and  in a second Jenny and Adolf become demorilized, 
because there was a bombing. Wen they wake up Jenny saw that they killed Adolf, so 
she ran and ran, but she became demorilized another time. When she woke up she saw 
blurred her family, and her mother said . 
-Come!!! The play is going to remove!!! 
And she went with her family. 
In 1988 Jenny wake up in (Iruña-Spain) and she realized that her family didn’t see 
because her family died in 1985. She didn’t know how was there. 
There Jenny did another friend called Xabi. He helped Jenny winning money, selling 
bracelet in towns festivities. They won some money, and they loved. Jenny tells his 
history, and wen she finished Xabi askd to Jenny: 
-You want to marry me? 
And he give a ring. So Jenny said: 
-Yes!!!!!! Of course. 
And they married. In 1989 they had two babies called Sandra and Piter. When the 
babies were 5 years old they went to Kota, and they went to Jennys house, here is living 
another family, and Jenny remembered his infancy. 
In 1990 Jenny wont to went to Unites States, so when they were in the airpot, Jenny 
had terror because she rememberd the experience with her family, but in that time the 
planet didn’t go down. 
In 1991 Jenny was teacher in a school and the rest of his life was success.  
But in 1992 have a surprise: 
Piter went to the wor and he died, so Jenny was very sad, but she wont to forget 
everything. 
 
 
 
 
 


